
POST SRINIVASNAGAR, MANGALURU – 575025 (DK) 

                           Phone: [0824] - 2473029, 2473028                       Fax: [0824] 2474033  
                           Email: nitk.re@gmail.com                                                                    Website: http://www.nitk.ac.in 
 

 
No.  185/ Inviting Quotation /D/ 2021-22/DM                                                                                       Date: 13.08.2021 
  

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 
 

The National Institute of Technology Karnataka, Surathkal (in short - NITK, Surathkal or Institute) is an autonomous Institute of 
the Govt. Of India [under the Ministry of HRD] imparting technical and science education. The Institute intends to “Cleaning of Over Head 
Water tanks and Sump tanks of Type V and Type VI flat quarters, in NITK” sealed quotations are invited by the undersigned subject 
to the terms and conditions enumerated here under from the Contractor/ agencies so as to reach this office on or before 20.08.2021 by 
3.00 PM. The quotations shall be opened on the same day if possible.   

Sl. 
no. 

Description Rate in 

 ` 
Tax Amount in 

` 

1 Cleaning of RCC sump tanks and overhead tanks by using mechanical means like high 
pressure jet machine for cleaning of tanks side walls, bottom, submersible pump set and 
sludge pump set with hose pipe for de-watering and removal of all sludge, mud water, dirt 
etc. and finally applying UV light treatment for killing suspended bacteria etc. including cost 
of all labors with safety measures and transportation of machines etc. complete.. 
Type V tanks:  

Overhead tank- 03 no’s x 3.00mx4.00mx1.00m = 36.00 cum=36,000.00 ltrs 
   01 no.   x 3.30mx3.30mx1.50m = 16.34 cum=16,340.00 ltrs 
(Fire water tank) 01 no.   x 3.00mx3.00mx1.50m = 13.50 cum=13,500.00 ltrs     
      Sump tank- 01 no   x 3.20mx7.20mx2.15m =  49.54 cum=49,540.00 ltrs 
             01 no.   x 3.20mx1.82mx2.15m =  12.52 cum=12,520.00 ltrs 
Type V tanks:  
 Overhead tank- 02 no’s x 1.20mx3.30mx1.00m = 07.92 cum=7,920.00 ltrs 
             02 no.’s x 2.15mx3.30mx1.00m = 14.19 cum=14,190.00 ltrs 
                          01 no    x 3.60mx1.20mx1.00m = 04.32 cum=4,320.00 ltrs 
   01 no.   x 3.60mx1.80mx1.00m = 06.48 cum=6,480.00 ltrs 
                           01 no.   x 3.60mx3.30mx1.50m = 17.82 cum=17,820.00 ltrs 
               01 no.   x 1.52mx3.30mx1.00m = 05.02 cum=5,020.00 ltrs 
(Fire water tank)  01 no.  x 2.45mx3.60mx1.50m = 13.23 cum=13,230.00 ltrs                        
      Sump tank- 01 no   x 3.20mx7.20mx2.15m =  49.54 cum=49,540.00 ltrs 
             01 no.   x 3.20mx1.82mx2.15m =  12.52 cum=12,520.00 ltrs 
                                                Total capacity of water tank = 2,58,940.00 ltrs 

   

Terms and conditions: 

1. The sealed quotations duly super scribed on the envelop as quotation for “Cleaning of Over Head Water tanks and 
Sump tanks of Type V and Type VI flat quarters” and should reach this office on or before 20.08.2021 by 3.00PM. 

2. The quotations received after the due date will not be considered. 
3. The above work should be carried out within 30 days from the date of receipt of work order. 
4. The quotation should be valid for minimum 90 days. 
5. The rates should be quoted including all taxes. No advance payment will be made. 
7. The work should be carried out as per specifications and make in good condition.                                                                       
8. Payment will be made only after completion of the works as per specification on satisfactorily.                                                                                                                      
9. All applicable taxes should be clearly mentioned in the quotation and the agency / contractor must submit the 

copy of PAN and GST registration certificate along with the quotation. 
      

The undersigned reserves the right of accepting any quotations other than the lowest or rejecting all the 
quotations without assigning any reasons thereof.                                                                                        
                            Yours faithfully, 
                                                                                                                                                                  Sd/- 
                                                                                                                         Resident Engineer. 
                    NITK Surathkal 

i. The Director, NITK Surathkal, for favour of kind information. 
ii. Dean (P&D) for kind information. 
iii. Dean (FW) for kind information. 
iv. Office Notice Board. 
v. Soft copy mailed to CCC for display in the Institute web site. 
vi. CE-II (civil) for necessary action.   

                                                                                                             Resident Engineer 
                                                                                                                            NITK, Surathkal 
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http://www.nitk.ac.in/

